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Of the five described No. 98375A

No. 98379A

[Suly
and No. 98385A

were

undoubtedlyRedpollsand No. 98208A and No. 98406A probably Redpolls. Except No. 98406A none of thesebirds had anything particularly
noticeableabout their bills when banded nor did any of the other dull
colored birds. The noticeably light bills with orange at the base did
not developuntil August at least my earliest record for the five birds is
August 17.

Severaltimeswhile bandingtheseplain coloredbirdsI got the impression
their tails seemedlongerthan usual. I did not givethis muchattentionas
many of the birds were moltingtheir tail feathersand the tail of a bird
with only half its feathersoftenlookslongerthan if it had the full complement. However,as the tail of the Redpoll is considerablylongerthan the
tail of the Pine Siskin I think I slippedup badly in not measuringsomeof

them. My only excuseis I had no ideathere wereany Redpollsaround.
Now the questionis--were all the other birds lacking the yellow tinge
Redpolls? If so there were 29 youngRedpollsin all without an old one
in the lot.

The earliest date being June 18 would indicate that possibly

this year someRedpollsdid not goasfar north as usual to nest. Possibly
our longcoldspringthis year (1927)mightaccountfor it. Sofar as I have
been able to discoverthis is probably a recordfor the Redpoll anywhere
in the United States in summer. I wrote the Biological Survey for

informationand the reply was "A most unusualoccurrenceas a hasty
surveythroughour filesfails to discloseany recordsfor Redpollsin the
United States in summer."--M. J. MAGEE,603 SouthSt., Sault St. Marie,
Mich.

Schistospiza Sharpe not Separable from Lophospingus Cabanis.

--In the 'Catalogueof the Birdsin the BritishMnseum'(Vol. XII, 1888,
Fringillidae) Dr. R. B. Sharpe proposedthe genericname Schistospiza
for Emberizagriseocristata
D'Orb. and Lafr. This crested,gray, Bolivian
finch had beenusuallyreferred to Coryphospingus,
but Sharpe placedit
betweenLophospingus
(L. pusillusof Argentina)and Tiaris (now Charitospiza;C. eucosma
of Bahia and Matto Grosso,Brazil).
Schistospiza
griseocristata
is very closelyrelatedto Lophospingus
pusillus,

the onlytangiblestructuraldifference
that I canfindbeingtheformof the
wing. In the former, the ninth (outer) primary is equal to or shorter
than the third; in the latter, longerthan the third (at most,equallingthe
fourth). Although S. griseocristata
is a rather larger bird, its wing-tip
is of virtuallythe sameabsolutelengthasthat of L. pusillus.
The generalresemblance
betweenthesetwo speciesin form and coloration is so strongthat nothingis gainedby separatingthem generically,
and I would advocate their inclusionin the one genus,Lophospingus.

Both speciesare of the same prevailinggray color, with extensive
white endsto the outer three pairs of rectrices. In L. pusillusthe head
is black with broad white supra-auricularand malar stripes; gray in L.
griseocristata,
the longercrest-feathers
slate color. But it is of interest
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to note that in the immature plumage of the latter, there is a distinct
white supra-auricularstripe.

Cha•gtospiza,
which agreeswith Lophospingus
in the style of the crest,
and appearsto be its nearestally, is sufficientlydistinguished
by the narrower crest-feathers,
longerwing-tip (ninth primary longerthan fourth),
slightlyshorter,eventail, rather smaller,lessheavybill, the nasaloperculum broader and better defined from the mesorhinium,basal half of all

but the middlepair of rectriceswhite, and other differences
in coloration.
Coryphospingus
is separatedby the very differentform and colorof the
crest, shorter upper tail-coverts,and slendererbill. Rhodospingus
has
the longest,slenderestbill of the group, the shortesttail, with subacute
rectrices,and uniquecoloration. As in Coryphospingus
there is no white
in the tail, and in both thesegenerathe nasal operculumis well definedas
in Cha•gtospiza. In Lophospingus
the operculumis thickenedand cornified
and blends with

the mesorhinium.

Reichenow(in Die VSgel) unites Coryphospingus
and Rhodospingus
in
onegenus,Cha•gtospiza
andLophospingus
(L. pusillus)in another. Schistospiza is not mentioned. All these genera with the exceptionof Schistospiza seem to me sufficiently distinct.--W. DEW. M•LLER, Ame•gcan
Museum of Natural History, New York City.
Additional Record of Harris's Sparrow in Michigan.--/
am able
to add one more record to the list of specimensof I-/arris's Sparrow (Zono-

t•gchiaquerula)taken in Michigan, an immature male which I collected
at Huron Mountain, Marquette County, Michigan, on October 13, 1924.

The late professor
Barrows('MichiganBird Life,' p. 500) lists three
specimenstaken in the state. I have previouslyreportedthe taking of
two birds of this speciesat Huron, Mountain September26, 1919, and
October 3, 1919, ('Auk,' Vol. 37, 1920, p. 135), and Mr. M. J. Magee
reportsone specimentaken at Sault Ste. Marie in the fall of 1926, ('Auk,'
Vol. 44, 1927, p. 116).--STEr•tEN S. GREGORY,JR., Winnetka, Ill.
A Probable Recurrence of a Partial Albino Pipit (Artthus rubes-

cons) in Winter.---On Feb. 9, 1927 the writer observeda partial albino
Pipit in a fieldnear ClemsonCollege,S.C. This bird seemedto havethe
outer half of each wing pure white, which character rendered it very
conspicuous
in flight. This bird was observedin the same vicinity on
seven different occasionsbetween Feb. 9 and March 18, 1927, and the
writer followed it for many hours in hopes of securingit, but without
success. It was always observedin a flock of about two or three hundred
normal individuals, and the other members of the flock seemedto resent
its presence,for they were repeatedly observedto dash after the partial
albino, as they wheeledand circled in fi/ght.
On March 9, 1928, more than a year after this bird was first seen,the
writer observedin the very same field a specimenwhich looked to him to
be identical with the one mentioned above. This specimen was secured

